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Listings are USEF Professionals unless specified as Adult Amateur
NODA does not endorse or recommend any listed establishment, business or person on this list.
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ADESCO – see Elena Golubitsky
Art of Equitation – see Rachel Jelen
Bainbridge Equestrian Center – see Karen Brown
BaR S Ranch – see Barbara L. Soukup
Big Creek Veterinary Hospital – see Lauren Wade
Birchmont Farm – see Dagmar Zimmerman
Bits of Advice – see Joanne T. White
Bridlewood Dressage Farm – see Cheryl Slawter
Chadwick Farm – see Caroline Berg-Redmond
CSB Dressage – see Charlotte Bayley-Schindelholz
DB Sport Horses – see Danielle Blymier-Hebler
Dream On Farm Equestrian Centre – see Janet Boyle
Equestrian Pursuits – see Mosie Welch
Executive Stables – see Teresa Watkins
Fair Weather Farm – see Katherine (Kate) Poulin
Fieldstone Farm Therapeutic Riding Center – see Carey Smith-Wilson
Hickory Hill Farm – see Carol Love
Kirgis Farm – see Kirsten Rall
Lake Erie College – see Debby Savage
Ledge Hollow Stable – see Jeanne Fashempour
Maple Star Farm – see Charlotte Bayley-Schindelholz
Mithra Training Stable – see Wendy Gruskiewicz
NK Eventing-Team Double Clear – see Nancy Koch
North Crest Equestrian Center – see Julie Taylor
Paddock Group – see Lisa Gorretta
Pleasant Valley Farm – see Kris Lanphear
Poulin Dressage – see Katherine (Kate) Poulin
RGW Dressage – see Bob Weston
Rivendel Farm – see Dale Lappert and Bonnie Gray
Rocky River Stables – see Margaret McElhany, Marty Costello, Liz Biddick
Saddles 101 – see Heather Soones-Booher
Scenic Run Equestrian Center – see Meghan Kelley and Nancy Lewis-Stanton
Serendipity Stable – see Sarah Freeman
Shade Tree Farm – see Betsy Rebar Sell and Kristin Stein
Sadow Facs Farm – see Debbie McCaughtry
Stone Creek Stables – see Sabine Walker
StrideForward Equestrian Services – see Loreen Cobb
Sunrise Farm – see Val Jones
Tailwind Equestrian Center – see Tina Brown
Three Point Farm – see Karen Deitrick and Wendi Skelly
Topline Stables – see Janeen Langowski-Grava
Transitions Dressage – see Lauren Tisdale
Valley Riding – see Margaret McElhany, Marty Costello, Liz Biddick
Visiting Vet – see Jeni Gaffney
White North Stables – see Therese Evans
Woods Edge Stables – see Anne Houin
Charlotte Bayley-Schindelholz (USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold Medalist)
CSB Dressage and Maple Star Farm
11550 Aquilla Rd., Chardon OH 44024  Winter in Aiken SC
www.csbdressage.net  440-286-2290  maplestarfarm@att.net
Instruction and training in dressage, boarding available June -November at Maple Star; clinics, sales

Caroline Berg-Redmond (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist)
Chadwick Farm
18860 Jug Rd., Garrettsville OH 44231
216-496-7842 (call or text)  carolinebr6@aol.com
Boarding, multi-discipline, training, sales, horses for lease, outside trainer friendly

Liz Biddick - See Margaret McElhany

Danielle Blymier-Hebler
DB Sport Horses
4804 Guest Road, Jefferson OH 44047
717-629-3340  dsblymier@gmail.com  dbsporthorses.squarespace.com
Experience bringing horses and riders through the levels and giving horses a new career in dressage

Janet Boyle
Dream On Farm Equestrian Centre
16501 Station Road, Columbia Station OH 44028
www.dreamonfarm.com  440-376-9298  info@DreamOnFarm.com
Instruction and training in hunt seat and dressage, boarding, arena rental, horses for lease, dressage and hunter schooling shows, educational tours

Carol S. Brewer (USDF “L” Graduate Judge, Adult Amateur)
Clarence, NY 14031  716-713-7825  cbrewer@buffalo.edu
Judging

Karen Brown
Bainbridge Equestrian Center Inc.
9889 Bainbridge Road Chagrin Falls, OH 44023
www.bainbridgeequestriancenter.com  440-543-9323  text 216-410-6520  karenbechorses@gmail.com
Boarding, training, lessons, layups, indoor ring, outdoor pasture and all weather paddock

Tina Brown
Tailwind Equestrian Center
8352 Platz Rd., Fairview PA 16415
tailwindequestriancenter.webs.com  814-464-7033  tailwindec@aol.com
Boarding, lessons and training in dressage and eventing; clinics, pony parties

Loreen Cobb
StrideForward Equestrian Services, LLC
Olmsted Twp., OH 44138
440-590-0197  lmcobb1@sbcglobal.net
Instruction and training in dressage, hunters; coaching, clinics

Marty Costello - See Margaret McElhany

Karen Deitrick (USDF Bronze Medalist)
Wendi Skelly (USDF Bronze Medalist)
Three Point Farm
9039 Williams Rd, North East, PA
www.threepointfarm.com  814-873-9409  814-873-5702  kdeitrick@outlook.com
Dressage training, lessons, boarding, large indoor arena.

Sarah Diggin (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist)
Sarah Diggin Dressage LLC, Northeast Ohio
www.sarahdiggin.com  216-702-7026  sfdiggin@aol.com
Instruction/training in dressage, beginners and green horses to FEI levels, will travel; winter training in Wellington FL available

Clara Etzel (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist, BHSAI)
Clara Etzel Dressage, LLC
Ann Arbor, MI
www.claraetzeldressagecll.com  440-669-5714  claraetzeldressage@yahoo.com
Dressage training, instruction, sales

Therese Evans (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist)
Evans Eventing at White North Stables
3160 Chagrin River Rd. Hunting Valley, OH 44022
www.whitenorthstable.com  440-622-4976  evans.eventing@gmail.com
Instruction and training in eventing and dressage, sales
Charma Fargo (Adult Amateur)
Ashtabula OH 440-478-2337 clfargo2003@yahoo.co
Sewing and alterations

Jeanne Fashempour (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist, FEI Master Challenge Award)
Ledge Hollow Stable
982 Ledge Rd, Medina OH 44256
www.ledgehollowstable.com  330-239-2587  ledgehollowstable@yahoo.com
Instruction and training in dressage, full care and co-op boarding

Sarah Freeman
Serendipity Stable training and lessons, Geauga and Lake counties
440-813-7117  Serendipitystable@yahoo.com
Instruction and training in dressage and eventing, school horse available, coaching, sales

Jeni Gaffney DVM (Adult Amateur)
The Visiting Vet
1937 North Cleveland Massillon Rd, Akron OH 44333
www.visitingvet.net  330-665-5915  visitingvetbath@gmail.com
Equine and small animal practice

Mary Lou Gallagher (*r* Dressage Technical Delegate, Adult Amateur)
17202 Fernshaw Ave, Cleveland, OH, 44111
216-941-6582  marylshow@aol.com
Dressage show Secretary services

Elena Golubitsky (USDF Silver and Gold Medalist, Regional Champion)
International FEI Dressage Competitor, ADESCO Corp.
www.adescodressage.net  216-533-0920  elena_sokolov@hotmail.com
Training horses and riders from Training Level to Grand Prix, accepting new students, will travel; boarding in heated barn

Lisa Gorretta (*R* Dressage Tech. Delegate, USDF Vice Pres., FEI Level 2 Dressage Steward)
The Paddock Group LLC
539 East Washington St, Chagrin Falls OH 44022
440-893-9292, 216-406-5475  lisa@thepaddockgroup.com
Providing consulting services for equine businesses and the equestrian trade

Bonnie Gray - see Dale Lappert

Wendy Gruskiewicz (USEF Judge, USDF Bronze Medalist)
Mithra Training Stable
4804 Guest Rd., Jefferson, OH 44047
www.mithrastable.com  440-213-0509  mithra@embarqmail.com
Instruction/training in dressage, boarding, clinics with Miguel Tavora

Lois Henson
5313 Erie Ave. NW, Canal Fulton OH 44614
330-844-6107  loish@sssnet.com
Instruction in dressage

Sue Hines (USDF Bronze Medalist, USEA Level 3 Certified Eventing Instructor)
11184 Ridgeway Rd, Kensington OH 44427
330-223-2272  bioteak@gmail.com
Instruction and training in eventing and dressage

Anne Houin
Woods Edge Stables LLC
13540 Forest Rd, Burton OH 44021
216-598-0821  houin3@yahoo.com
Instruction and training in dressage, boarding, clinics with Miguel Tavora

Rachel Jelen
Art of Equitation
24541 Barrett Road, Olmsted Township, Ohio 44136
440-429-0591  jelendesign@yahoo.com
Straightforward, no-nonsense approach to riding and training for Western Dressage, 3rd Level Dressage, huntseat on the flat; focus on the use of balanced and correct position to allow rider to be a positive influence on the horse; school horses available, boarding, insured, will travel
Val Jones
Sunrise Farm
26140 SR 58, Wellington OH 44090
www.sunrise-farm.us  440-477-6429  val@sunrise-farm.us
Instruction in combined training

Meghan Kelley (USDF Bronze Medalist)
Scenic Run Equestrian Center / Chagrin Valley Farms
Tempidressage@gmail.com  802-688-5463
Instruction and training in dressage and hunter/jumpers, lesson horses available, sales

Nancy Koch
NK Eventing-Team Double Clear
7971 Chippewa Road, Lodi OH 44254
330-697-4460  NKoch8363@gmail.com  www.NKEventing.com
Eventing Instruction, training, and coaching

Ron Kohloff
19041 Gore Orphanage Rd, Wakeman OH 44889
440-839-5240  rwk60@yahoo.com
Training in dressage, reining and cutting horses

Michelle Lackey (ESDF Bronze Medalist, Parelli Level 4 Graduate, Balance International Saddle Test ride Facilitator)
1001 Columbia Rd, Valley City OH 44280
216-337-2922  micheellackey@gmail.com
Instruction and training, clinics

Janean Langowski-Grava (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist)
Topline Stables LLC at Walden
1109 Aurora-Hudson Rd, Aurora OH 44202
www.topline-stables.com  440-666-6182  janean@topline-stables.com
Instruction and training in dressage, will travel, boarding, clinics, sales, summer camp

Kris Lanphear
Pleasant Valley Farm in Pleasant Valley Park
38000 Pleasant Valley Rd, Willoughby Hills OH 44094
440-942-9034
Instruction and training in dressage, natural approach to horsemanship, will travel

Dale Lappert (USEF “R” Dressage Judge)
Bonnie Gray
Rivendel Farm
9518 Collins Rd, Garrettsville, OH 44231
www.rivendeldressage.com  rivendelfarm@netlink.net or bonnieg@netlink.net
440-813-4009 or 330-527-4683 or 440-813-1380
Instruction and training in dressage and eventing, boarding, clinics

Nancy Lewis-Stanton (USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold Medalist)
Scenic Run Equestrian Center
8123 Dines Rd, Novelty OH 44072
www.Scenicrun.com  440-567-3057  rhave97@gmail.com
Instruction and training in dressage, coaching, clinics, sales

Carol Love
Hickory Hill Farm, Mentor – in process of relocating – call or email for information
440-477-7406  car.love@me.com
Instruction and training in dressage, boarding, sales

Anne McClintock (USDF Bronze Medalist)
Newbury/Burton OH  440-223-8236  anne.mcclintock@yahoo.com
Instruction in dressage

Debbi McCaughtry (USDF Bronze Medalist)
Shadow Faces Farm
2180 Welch Road, Waterford PA 16441
www.ShadowFacesFarm.com  814-796-6161  luvrunningxc@gmail.com

Margaret McElhany (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist), Marty Costello, Liz Biddick
Valley Riding, Inc. at Rocky River Stables. Nonprofit organization located in Cleveland Metroparks
19901 Puritas Ave., Cleveland, OH 44135
Facebook: Valley Riding www.valleyriding.org  216-267-2525  valleyriding@sbcglobal.net
Instruction and training in dressage and basic jumping, coaching, boarding, pony and horse camps, scout programs, Therapeutic Riding program, school horses available
Francesca Nicoletti (USDF Bronze, Silver, Gold Medalist, Bronze, Silver, Gold Bar; completed USDF Certified Instructor workshops through Fourth level)
Canton OH, West Palm Beach FL
330-506-1272 francescanic@aol.com
On Facebook as Francesca Nicoletti
Instruction, training and clinics in dressage
Jessica Paine (USDF Silver Medalist)
Mayfield Heights, OH
www.jpdressage.com 26-509-2335 jessicapaine1@gmail.com
Dressage training, instruction, clinics, campaigning horses in competition, horses available for lessons and lease
Katherine (Kate) Poulin (USDF Bronze, Silver, Gold Medalist, Pan Am Games Gold Medalist)
Poulin Dressage & Fair Weather Farm (De Leon Springs, Florida during the winter)
10065 Taylor May Rd, Chagrin Falls OH 44023
www.katepoulin.com 386-624-3968 katepoulin@yahoo.com
Instruction/training in dressage, boarding, trailer in lessons, sales, clinics, will travel
Mary Dana Prescott
Willoughby OH 44094
440-942-1008
Instruction in dressage and jumping, 50 years of experience, coaching, training, clinics, will travel
Kirsten Rall
Kirgis Farm
4160 Dudley Rd., Mantua, OH 44255
330-554-1716 krrall001@roadrunner.com
Dressage training, lessons, boarding with all day turnout
Ashley E. Rand (USDF Bronze, Silver and Gold Medalist)
www.aeriding.com aerand22@gmail.com
Lessons, training, sales and clinics.
Debby Savage (USEF S Dressage Judge, USDF Gold Medalist)
908-892-5335 debby-savage@msn.com
Dressage training and instruction, based out of Lake Erie College
Betsy Rebar Sell (Pan Am Games Gold Medalist)
Shade Tree Farm
3420 Shade Rd, Akron OH 44333
330-351-1124 brsell@aol.com
Instruction and training in dressage, boarding, sales, clinics, will travel
Julie Shipley (Adult Amateur)
Richfield OH 44286 330-607-3916 julie_shipley@yahoo.com
Equestrian photography
Wendi Skelly – See Karen Deitrick
Cheryl Slawter
Bridlewood Dressage Farm
1178 Granger Rd, Medina OH 44256
www.bridlewooddressage.com 330-239-1997 cbridlewood@aol.com
Instruction and training in dressage, school horses available, boarding, clinics
Carey Smith-Wilson (Adult Amateur)
Fieldstone Farm Therapeutic Riding Center
16497 Snyder Rd, Chagrin Falls OH 44023
www.fieldstonefarmtrc.com 440-706-0013 ext 145
Student Outreach specialist, PATH International Advanced Instructor
Heather Soones-Booher (Adult Amateur, SMS Certified saddle fitter))
Saddles 101 LLC
135 Hunt Rd, Portersville PA 16051
www.saddles101.com 240-431-1318 heather@saddles101.com
Saddle fitting and flocking
Barbara L. Soukup  (“L” Dressage Judge with Distinction, USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist)
Bar S Ranch
12121 Old State Rd, Chardon OH 44024
440-339-3980  barbsoukup@aol.com or barsranch@windstream.net
Instruction and training in dressage (will travel), boarding, sales, clinics

Kristin Stein  (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist, USDF National Finals Reserve Champion, Regional Championships.
Stein Equine located at Shade Tree Farm, Akron, OH
www.steinquine.com  330-830-0529
Extensive training in Europe with international Grand Prix trainers; lessons, training, clinics, shows

Julie Taylor  (USDF Bronze and Silver Medalist)
North Crest Equestrian Center
31735 Walker Rd, Avon Lake OH 44012
www.northcrestequestrian.com  440-933-4654  northcrest44@aol.com
Instruction and training in dressage, lesson horses available, coaching, boarding, clinics, sales, summer camps, birthday parties

Lauren Tisdale  (USDF Bronze, Silver Medalist, recipient of USDF Bronze Bar Freestyle Award)
Transitions Dressage LLC
Chardon, OH
www.transitionsdressage.com  216-288-8834  lauren@transitionsdressage.com
Training, lessons, sales

Lauren Wade DVM  (Adult Amateur)
Big Creek Veterinary Hospital
11743 Gridled Rd, Concord OH 44077
lawdvm@yahoo.com  440-639-8585
Full-service veterinary medical facility

Sabine Walker  (German Bronze Award, USDF Bronze Medalist)
Stone Creek Stables
4931 Fitchville River Rd, Wakeman OH 44889
440-258-0511  swd@centurytel.net
Instruction/ training in dressage, coaching, boarding, sales, clinics, will travel

Teresa Watkins
Executive Stables "Where your horse is treated like a V.I.P."
17901 Lifes Road, Howard, OH 43028
www.executivestables.com  740-398-9812 (text or call)  Teresa@executivestables.com
Boarding, training, horses for lease, lessons in balanced riding, jumpers, and lower level dressage

Kelly Weiss
Akron area
561-714-0917  Facebook “Kelly Weiss Dressage”
International level trainer, new to Ohio from Wellington FL; taking new students at all levels; especially effective at refining professionals’ riding/training skills

Mosie Welch  (Adult Amateur)
Equestrian Pursuits LLC
Cuyahoga Falls OH 44223 3
330-618-5838  mosie_welch@hotmail.com
Equine massage and bodywork for best performance

Bob Weston
RGW Dressage, Chagrin Falls, OH
www.rgwdressage.com  440-829-8165  RGWDressage@gmail.com  Facebook “RGW Dressage (fka Cross Winds)”
Clinics and lessons Training Level to Prix St. George, will travel for lessons

Joanne T. White  (USDF Bronze, Silver and gold medalist, USDF "L" judge)
Bits of Advice Co., LLC
Indy5861@msn.com  440-773-4496
Instruction, training and clinics in dressage; imported horses for sale, will travel to teach

Dagmar Zimmerman  (“R” Dressage Judge, retired)
Birchmont Farm
Novelty, OH 44072
440-338-8641  ttusajz1@outlook.com
Clinics for instruction and training in dressage, will travel for Clinics

Dressage is an approach to the training of the horse.
This is not necessarily an end in itself, but rather a means to an end. The end is to produce a pleasant, relaxed horse;
a horse free of resistance, which is supple, in balance, and which, as a result, moves with a minimum amount
of strain and effort under the weight of the rider over any terrain, and is easy to control.
This applies to all horses regardless of their jobs or discipline.